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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon, (hereinafter referred to as the 'passenger'/
'noticeeJ aged 31 years (DOB - 28.03. 1991) holding indian Passport Number No.

P6774737, residing at 12/883, Khatkiwad, Ranitalao, Surat City, Gujarat - 395003,
arrived at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport (SVPIA), Ahmedabad from
Sharjah by Air Arabia Flight No. G9-481 on 11.O6.2022. On the basis of passenger
profitng and his suspicious movement, the passenger was intercepted by the Air
Intelligence Unit (AIU) oflicers, SVP International Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad
while he was attempting to exit through the Green Channel, without any declaration
to the Customs at Red Channel, under Panchnama proceedings dated 11.06.2022
(RIrD-O U in the presence of two independent witnesses for his personal search and
exami-fi ation of his baggage.

2. The AIU ollicer asked the passenger if he had anything to declare for pa),rnent
of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. The AIU officers
informed the passenger tJ:at they would be conducting his personal search and
detailed examination of his baggage (one blue coloured trolley bag and one white
cum brown coloured trolley bag as checked-in baggage). The AIU oflicers offered
their personal search to the passenger, but the passenger denied it politely. Then
AIU offrcer asked the passenger whether he wanted to be checked in presence ofthe
Magistrate or the Superintendent (Gazetted offrcer) of Customs, in reply to which
the passenger gave his consent to be searched in presence of the Superintendent of
Customs. The AIU ollicers asked the said passenger to pass through the Door Frame
Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine installed near the Green Channel in the Arrival
HaIl of Terminal 2 building of SVPIA after removing all meta-lIic objects from his
body/glothes. Thereafter, the passenger readily removed a-ll the metallic objects
such as mobile, belt, etc. and kept those in a plastic tray and passed ttrrough the
DFMD. However, no beep sound was heard indicating that there was nothing
objectionable/dutiable on his body/clothes. Therea-fter, the said passenger, the
Panchas and the ollicers of AIU moved to the AIU Office located opposite to Belt
No.S of the Arrival Hall, Terminal-2, SVPIA, Ahmedabad along with the baggage of
tJle passenger.

3. The passenger was examined by the AIU o{Iicer but nothing objectionable
noticed. On frisking of the said passenger, the AIU officers noticed something
unusua.l in grey colour trouser pant worn by the said passenger. The AIU officer
asked the said passenger to change the trouser and put the grey colour trouser pant
in tray. The AIU olficers checked the grey colour trouser pant in presence ofpanchas
and found that the said trouser pant is of double layer and unusually healy. On
being asked by the AIU officers that what is hiding inside the grey trouser pant, the
said passenger remain silent. The AIU officer put the tray along with grey colour
trouser pate in the X-ray Bag Scanning Machine (X-BSM) installed near the Green
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Channel counter at Terminal 2 of SVPIA, Ahmedabad and found some dark image

in x-ray machine screen, which indicate some heavy density substance like gold

was there. on sustajn interrogation and repeated questioning, tJ:e passenger finally
confess that he was carrying gold paste applied all over the grey colour double layer

trouser pant worn by him. Thereafter, one blue coloured trolley bag and one white

cum brown coloured trolley bag and remaining articles were scanned in the X-ray

Bag Scanning Machine (X-BSM) however nothing objectionable was noticed in it.

3. Thereafter, in presence of tlre panchas, the AIU olficers called Mr. Kartikey

Vasantrai Soni, the Government Approved Valuer and informed him that, one

passenger wearing double layer trouser pant having semi solid gold past appiied all

over pant for verifying, which required extraction, testing and valuation. In reply,

the Government Approved valuer informed the AIU oIlicers, that the extraction &

testing of the said material was only possible at his workshop and also irrformed the

address of his workshop.

4. Accordingly, the AIU officers, panchas along with the passenger leaved the

Airport premises in a Government Vehicle and reached at the premises of the

Government Approved Valuer located at 301, Golden Signature, Behind Ratnam

Complex, Nr. National Haadloom, C.G. Road, Ahmedabad-380006. On reaching the

above referred premises, the AIU officer introduces tl::.e panchas as well as the

passenger to one person named Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni, Government Approved

Valuer. Here, after weighing the said double layer trouser pant on his weighing

scale, Mr. Kartikey vasantrai Soni informs that the gross weight of said trouser pant

is 6 15.200 grams.

5. ThereaJter, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni leads us to terrace and started the

process of burning the said grey colour trouser pant. When the pant'.vas completeiy

burnt only ash remain which was collected arrd on weighing it comes to 300.200

gms. Thereafter, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni start process of converting ashes into
gold in furnace. After completion of process, the gold in form of bar weighing

28O.52O gms. recovered. After testing of the said gold bar, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai

Soni submitted the Valuation Report No. 234 /2022-23 dated I 1.06.2022 (RVD-O2|..

The Government Approved Va.luer vide said report certilied that, 280'520 gms. of

Gold having 24 Kt.l999.O purity recovered from gold paste applied all over grey

colour trouser pant having gross weight of 615.2O0 gms. Further, the 280.52O

Grams 24 Kt/999.00 purity gold having Tariff Value of Rs. 13'14,643/- (Rs'

Thirteen Lakh Fourteen Thousarrd Six Hundred Forty Three Only) and having

Market Value of Rs.L4,97,977l - (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Ninety Seven Thousand Nine

Hundred seventy Seven Only) which has been calculated as per the Notification No.

4612O22-Cttstoms (N.T.) dated 31.05.2022 lgoldl and Notification No. 4912022-

Customs (N.T.) dated 02.06.2021 (Exchange Rate).

6. The details of the Valuation ofgold bar derived from gold paste appiied a-U o"er
grey colour trouser pant are tabulated in below table (TabIe-A):

Table - A
sl.
No

Details
of
Items

PCS Gross
Weight
In Gram

Net
Weight
in Gram

Purity Market
Value (Rs.)

Tariff Va]ue
(Rs.)

Gold
bar

I 280.520 280.520 999.O
24Kt.

14,97,977 t3,74,643

7 , The method of testing and valuation used by the Government Approved

Va-luer was done in a perfect manner in tJre presence of independent paachas and

the passenger was satisfied and agreed to the testing and Va.luation Report and in

token of the same, the independent Palchas and the passenger, all had put their
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dated sigrrature on tJ'.e said Valuation Report of having seen, read and in the
agreement of sa.me.

8. The following travel documents and identity documents of the passenger were

withdrawn for further investigation: -

i. Boarding Pass, from Sharjah to Ahmedabad of Air Arabia flight No.

G9-481 dated 11.06.2O22 showing seat no.7F;
ii. Photocopy of stamped pages of Indian Passport No. P6774131 in the

name of Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon issued at Surat on 29.03.2017
and valid ttp to 28.03.2027 ;

iii. Copy ofAadhar Card No.7438 62027OOO.

9. Accordingly, gold of 999.0/24 Kt. totally weighing 2AO.52O grams, derived
from the semisolid paste applied all over t}le grey colour trouser pant worn by the
said passenger were seized vide Palchnama dated I 1.O6.2022, under the provisions
of Customs Act 1962, on the reasonable belief that the said gold paste were
smuggled into India by the passenger with an intenlion to evade payment of
Customs duty and accordingly same were liable for confiscation under Customs Act
1962 read with Rules a.rrd Regulation made thereunder.

8. Statement of Shri Shri Moin Munajbhai Memon was recorded on I | .06.2022,
under section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962 (RUD - O3l, wherein he inter alia stated
that:-

(r)

(ii)

(in)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(i*)

he can read, write & understand Hindi, Gujarati and English languages; he
had studied up to 10th Standard;
he is residing at Surat with his family consist of his parents, wife and two
children along with his elder brother family;
he travel from Sharjah to Ahmedabad by Air Arabia flight on 17.06.2O21;
he visited Dubai on 05.06.2022 and stayed in Hotel in Dubai;

'GIe is employed as a sales person in Garment shop a-nd having monthly
income approx. of Rs.18,000/-;
he concealed gold paste in grey colour doubie layer trouser pant worn by him;
he accepted that t.I:e gold paste brought by applying on grey colour double
layer trouser pant worn by him with an intent to evade payment of customs
duty;
he was aware that smuggling of gold without paJrment of customs duty is an
offence, but he intentionally not makes any declarations before Customs, as

he walted to clear it without payment of customs duty;
he has never indulged in any smuggling activities in past. This is the first
time he came from Sharjah by concealing gold paste by applying on grey

colour double layer trouser pant worn by him and attempt to clear customs
area without declaring the same before customs.
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9. Then, the AIU oIficer informed t1:e panchas as well the passenger that the

"borre 

t""id 
gold bar totally weighin g 28O.52O grams of 24Kt . / ggg.O purity derived

from semisolid paste applied all over the grey colour trouser parrt worn by the said
passenger having Tarilf Value of Rs. 13,14,643/- (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Fourteen
Thousand Six Hundred Forty Three Only) and having Market Value of
Rs.L4,97,977 | - (Rs. Thirteen La1<h Ninety Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy

Seven Only) recovered from the said passenger. The said passenger was attempted
to smuggled the said gold in form of gold paste into India with an intent to evadc
pa1ment of Customs duty by way of concealing the same in black cloth
tied/wrapped around waist beneath underwear, which was clear violation of the
provisions of Customs Act, 1962. Thus, on a reasonable beiief that the gold bar
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al As per para2.26 of Poreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O Bona-fide household
goods and personal effects may be imported as part of passenger
baggage as per limits, terms and conditions thereof in Baggage Rules
notified by Ministry of Finance.

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreigrr Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 7992 the Centra-l Government may by Order make provision for
prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in a-11 cases or in
specified classes ofcases and subject to such exceptions, if any, as may
be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or services
or technolory.

c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 AII goods to which aly Order under sub-section (2) appiies
shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of which has been
prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 1962) and
a1l the provisions of that Act shall have effect accordingly. I

d) As per Section I 1 (1) of the Foreign Trade (Development artd Regulation)
Acl, 1992 no export or import shall be made by any person except in
accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rl.les and orders made
thereunder and the foreign trade policy for the time being in force.

e) As per Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or class
of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for the time being
in force, or any rule or regulation made or aIIy order or notification
issued thereunder, shall be executed under the provisions of that Act
only if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is notifred under the
provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions, modifications or
adaptations as the Central Government deems fit.

f) As per Section 2(31 - "baggage" includes unaccompanied baggage but
does not include motor vehicleS .

g) As per Section 2(221, of Cttstoms Act, 1962 defrnition of 'goods' includes-
a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; arrd
e. any other kind of movable property;

h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods means any
goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition under
this Act or any other law for the time being in force.

i) As per Section 2(39) of the Customs Acl 1,962 'smuggling' in relation to
any goods, means any act or omission, which will render such goods
liable to confiscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of the Customs
Act 7962.

J) As per Section 77 of the Customs Acl 1962 the owner of baggage shall,
for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contEnts to the
proper officer.

k) As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported or brought
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weighing 2AO.52O Grams derived from gold paste is liable for confiscation as per the
per Customs Act, 7962; hence, the above said 28O.52O grams of gold were placed

under seizure under tJle provision of Section 1 10 of the Customs Act, 1962 vide

Seizure memo Order dated 11.06.2022. (RIID - O4l.

10. Legal Provisions Relevant to the Case
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within the Indian customs waters for the purpose of being imported,
contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act or any other
law for the time being in force shall be liable to confiscation under
section 111 (d) of the Customs Act 1962.

mrAny dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mentioned under the
regulation in an arriva-I manifest, import malifest or import report
which are no so mentioned are liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 1

(f) of the Customs Act 1962.
n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner in

'any package either before or after the unloading thereof are liable to
confiscation under Section 11f (i) of the Customs Acl 1962.

o) Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be removed
from a customs area or a warehouse without the permission of the
proper officer or contrary to the terms of such permission are liable to
confiscation under Section 111 fi) of the Customs Act 7962.

p) Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or are in
excess of those included in the entry made under this Act, or in the
case of baggage in the declaration made under Section 77 are liable to
conliscation under Section 111(1) of the Customs Act 1962.

q) Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in any other
particular with the entry made under this Act or in the case of baggage
with the declaration made under section 77 in respect thereof, or in
the case of goods under transhipment, with the declaration lor
'transhipment referred to in the proviso to sub-section(1) of section 54
are liable to confiscation under Section 111(m) of the Customs Act
1962.

r) As per Section 112 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a) who, in
relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or omission
would render such goods liable to confiscation under Section 111, or
abets the doing or omission of such an act, or (b) who acquires
possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying, removing,
depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, selling or purchasing or in
any manner dealing with any goods which he know or has reason to
believe are liable to confiscation under Section 111, shall be liable to
penalQr.

sf As per Section 119 of Customs Act 1962 any goods used for concealing
smuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

tl As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to which
this section applies are seized under this Act in the reasonable belief
that they are smuggled goods, the burden of proving that they are not
smuggled goods shall be-

(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession of any
person -

(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;
and
(ii) if any person, other ttran the person from whose possession the

goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on such
other person;

(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be the
owner ofthe goods so seized.

(2) This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thereof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Central Government

'r may by notification in the Official Gazette specify.
u) As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2073 all

passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or are
carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their accompanied
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baggage in the prescribed form.

11. It therefore appea-rs that:

a) Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon had dealt with and actively involved himself in
the instant case of smuggling of gold into India. Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon had

improperly imported 24Kt1999.O pure, gold (in the form of paste appiied on grey

trouser worn by him) weighing 28O.52O grams of gold having ptnty 24Kt.1999.O

having Tariff Value of Rs. 13,14,643/- (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Fourteen Thousand Six

Hundred Forty Three Only) arrd having Market Value of Rs'74,97,977/- (Rs-

Thirteen Lakh Ninety Seven Thousald Nine Hundred Sevent5r Seven Only) by

concealing in grey colour trouser pant worn by him wittrout declaring it to the

customs. He opted for Green channel to exit the Airport with a deliberate intention
to evade the payment of Customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing the

restrictions and prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 arld other a-11ied

Acts, Rules and Regulations. The improperly imported gold was concealed by
himself in grey colour trouser pant. He booked his returned tickets himself and

carrying the impugned gold into India. Therefore, the improperly imported gold by
the passenger by way of concealment without declaring it to the Customs on arrival
in lndia cannot be treated as bonafide household goods or personal effects" Shri
Morn Muna{bhai Memon has t}rus contravened the Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O

and Section 1 1(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development artd Regulation) Act, 1992 read

with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreigrr Trade (Development and Regulation) Act,

1992.

b) By not declaring the va1ue, qualtity and description of the goods imported
by him, the said passenger has violated the provisions of Baggage Ru1es, 2016, read

with the section 77 of the Customs Act, 1962 and Regirlation 3 of the Customs

Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20 13.

c) The improperly imported gold by the passenger, Shri Moin 
ttr4unalt 

hai
Memon, found concealed in grey colour trouser pant without declaring it to the
Customs is thus 1iab1e for confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 11l(j) ,

111(1) and 111(m) read with Section 2 (22), (331, (39) of the Customs Act, 7962 atd
further read in conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

d) Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon, by his above-described acts of commission has

rendered himself liable to penalty under Section 112 of the Customs Act, 1962.

e) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that the said

rmproperly imported 24Kt gold totally weighin g28O.52O grams of gold having purity
24Kt.1999.0 having Tariff Va1ue of Rs. 13,14,643/- (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Fourteen

Thousand Six Hundred Forty Three Onty) and having Market Value of
Rs.14,97,977 /- (Rs. Thirteen La-kh Ninety Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy

Seven Only) in semi solid paste form applied all over grey colour trbuser pant
wit-hout declaring it to the Customs, are not smuggled goods, is upon tJre passenger

and Noticee, Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon.

L2. Now, therefore, Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon, holding al Indian Passport

Number No. P6774131, residing at 72/aa3, Khatkiwad, Raritalao, Surat City,

Guj arat - 395003 is hereby called upon to show cause in writing to the
Joint/Additional Commissioner of Customs, A.hmedabad having his oflice at 2"a.

Floor, Custom House, Narrangpura, Ahmedabad-38o 009, within thirty days from
the receipt of this notice as to why: -

(i) The Gold totaily weighing 280.52O grams of gold having purity
24Kt. I 999 .O having Tarilf Value of Rs. 13,14,643 | - (Rs. Thirteen Lakh
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I Fourteen Thousand Six Hundred Forty Three Only) ald having Market
Value of Rs. 14 ,97,977 | - (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Ninety Seven Thousand Nine
Hundred Seventy Seven Only) seized vide Seizure Order under
panchnama proceedings both dated LL.06.2022 should not be
confiscated under the provisions of Section 111(d), 111(4, 11 1(i), l11(,1),

1 1 1 (1) and 1 1 1(m) of the Customs Act, 7962;
(ii) Penalty should not be imposed on Shri Moin Muna-{bhai Memon under

the provisions of Section 112 of the Customs Act, 7962.

13. The noticee is further required to state specifically in his written reply to
this notice as to whether he desires to be heard in person. If no reply to this notice
is received within 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt of this notrce or if he farls
to appear lor the personal hearing on the date and time intimated to him, the case
is liable to be decided on the basis of merits and evidences available, without any
furthel reference to him.

L4. The noticee is furttrer required to note that his reply should reach within
30 (thirty) days or within such extended period as may be allowed by the
Adjudicating Authority. If no cause is shown against the action proposed above
within 30 days from the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear before the
adjudicating authority as arrd when the case is posted for hearing, the case is liable
to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and evidences available on record.

15. The relied upon documents for the purpose of this notrce are listed in the
'Annexure-A' and copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.

16. This Show Cause Notice is issued without prejudice to aly other action that
may be taken against him, under this Act or arry other law for the time being in
force, or against any other company, person(s), goods and conveyances whether
named in this notice or not.

17. pepartment reserves its right to amend, modify or supplement this notice at

any time prior to tJle adjudication of the case.

r)(vrsHAL
Additional Commissioner
Customs, Ahmedabad

Date: O 1 .12.2022F. No. VIII/ 10-81/SVPIA/o&A lHQl2022-23
DIN:. 2022127 IMNOOOOOOB1CC

BY SPEED POST A.D.
To,
Shri Moin Munajbhai Memon,
L2/883, Khatkiwad,
Ranitalao, Surat City,
Gujarat - 395003

Copy to
1.
o

3.

The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs, SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
The System In charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on official web-srte
i.e. htto: / /www.ahmedabadcustoms.sov.in.
Guard File.4
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPON TO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE F.

No: vlrl/ 1o-84lSVPIA/O&A/HQl2022-23ISSUED TO SHRI MOIN MUNAFBHAI
MEMON, 121883, KHATKIWAD, RANITALAO, SURAT CITY, GUJARAT - 395003

Sr,
No.

Nature of document Remarks

1

Panchnama dated
Copy aiready given

2

Valuation Certificate No: 235 12022-23
dated 11.06.2022 issued by Shri Soni
Kartikey Vasantrai, Govt. Approved
Valuer.

Copy enclosed

4 Seizure Order dated 11.06.2022 Copy enclosed

5 Photocopy of Statement dated 71.06.2022
of Shri Moin Munalbhai Memon

Copy enclosed
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ANNEXURE - 'A'

Photocopy of
17.06.2022
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ANNEXURE 'A'

Date<l: 11/0612022

Detailcd Priman Verilicar ion Repon ot' Broun Coloured Serni Solid Subsrance

I-0.

rhis is ti', ceiriti that the Passerrger Moin Munatbbal Memon havirig passpoll p677.1131,
residing at l21 883. Khatkiu'ad. Ranitalao, Surat ciri. Guiarar. India. rra,,cltin.s bi Air Arabia
IliBhr No: c9 lEl Arri'cd orr: ll/06/2011 tiom Shar"iah to Ahnredabad. :\1r.., customs olljcials
lbund some paste material concealed insidc t)ouhle l.aver cloth ol I (one] .1'rrruscr 

l).onr lris
possession ronla;ning some posre n:atr"-ria!. Therefore the!.brtrughr lhu su,;pici0us sol,,te psste
nraterial concealcd inside l)ouble Lal'er cloth or' l (one) lrouser ha'ing (iross \\eight is
615.200 On the Basis ol above Vcrillcation of Semi Solid SubstDncc ! reccrmnrcn,ietl li.r
tcsting of tire said Subsrance & exrracrion oiCoiti rherei'ronr

\.:; pcr *',' iucgcmerr. rhis Semi Sclid Substance is mi:rlurc cf 100 9/o l)urir', or' (;rld r,, ilir
( hc"mrc*I. So rhc same substencc Nced Mclting process to l)ari\'!, l:\alr euanrrl\ & l,r.r\
of Coid. f ire criractcd Nat Ouanrit! ot CoId along ',rith irs l,urirr is .li.;,,.,n i;t trr., \,ilaaii,.rii
Rcpr;rt Attachcd I)atcd: lli06r'2()ll. Thc proccss trl'crrracrion ot lolJ is carrir\t !rur in
prcscncc ol'AIL.i Ot'ticcrs. Par & I)anchas at Shri Ambica l'ouuh. ('.C.Roli.l- ,\hnrc,lubad

)1"1'tt!1;ti't't''71'-''' lr'd lJt
ISONI KARTIKDY VASANTRAII
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OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS
:: AIR INTELLIGENCE UNIT

SARDAR VALLABHBHAI PATEL INTER NATIONAL AIR PORT
AHMEDABAD 38 OO 04

PHONE (079 22 86 00 34 FAX 079 22 86 00 s5FNoVx /10-29tAtUtCt20 ua-)1

E 11 A 3 TH

Date 1106.2022

CTCUS

^ ln exercise of power conferred under sub-section (.1) of Section 1lO of theCustoms Act, 1962, t, the undersigned, orOer to ptale goli iar"wetgntng ZOO.SZOGrams, havrng purity 999.0 (24 Kt.), having Martret Vatue 
"or n..los, 977/_ (RupeesFou(een Lakh Ninety Seven Thousand_Nine lunOreO anJ S"iunty S"uen only) and

]"1ryir"_:" Rs. i3,14,643^ (Rupees Thirteen Lakh Fourreen Thousand Six Hundredand Forty Three onry) as on 11.06.2022 smuggred uy snrr-r,rroin Haunafbhai [4emonhaving Passporl No. p6774131, under seizure on the'reasonable Jetief rhat the saidgoods are liable for confiscation under Section 1 I i of the Customsi"r. ,1,uZ, due to thereason that the said goods have been. attempteo to be smuggLd into tnoia tnrougnS^VPI Arrport, Ahmedabad by Shrj Moin Munafbhai Memon in di"-"f n",o bar weighing280.520 grams derived/recovered lrom semr solid Gold 0".," *i,* was smuggteO Oyway of apptyjng lhis semt-solid paste in a over trouser pant woii ol ti" p".."rg", 
"nosame were recovered during the course of panchnama proceedinjs dated jj 06.2022drawn at SVpl Airport, Ahmedabad.

2 The gold which was recovered from Shri [,loin Munafbhai Memon rs be,ng seizedas unoer

l--l Details I Pscs
of ltems

0'l

Date : 11.06.2022
Piace: SVPt Airport, Ahmedabad

280.520 14,g7.g77t 13.14,643t-

280.520 14,97.977t- 15 14,643/-

Purity

24kt. Gold Ba;
999.0

Market
Va lue (ln

Rs.)

Value (ln 
,

I n"'t I

BadcG

.:r L"' 
-1'1;,15glox,L-(Nirav Soghta)

lnspector, Customs(AlU)
SVPI Airport Ahmedabad

f, rr L-

TOTAL

il^ c-4\tr
\\\o C'\rL

vt'2. nn-

I r\ (\'
1r l"

Net
Weight

(in
Grams)

Sr.

ruo. 
l

I

1l



Befo

5. On beilg asked, I sta',c. ii-rtr,- Ihac tra,.r:ileci l:r,:t: S.r.rl.1iri. l,
:\hrni'dabacj bv Ar:' .{r.abia Flight \r i }(l-4lj I rrtrl ri,r r .,,
Ahrnedabad on 11.06.2O22 ar SYpl .\i:-porr: .\:rr:,tcl,:txLrl. \1\
Passport bea.r"ing No. P677413 i. I \\.,as lnrercepte c. r,\ ,-l:t, ilL
oificers rr,,hen I u,as about to exit through gr-cen cJrtrnncr. On ber:rg

l. Ntoin \'lunafbhai Memon iD.O.13.,,t8 (r3.lq9 I I trqcci il I lr;r:.s
(\,1obile No. 9099361687j S7/o Shri lzlunar-Dtr:r: S,i:lthai \,ie.ri:r.r
h:1d],]q an indian Passporr Nurnber. .!:. ir677.t L3 I :.esiclir:i,. e,
12/883, I(harkiri,ad, Raniraiao, Surat Ci:..r.. Gu.jar.a: 3930C3. .rr.
being called by the Supcrintcncleltr. Cu:;1om;. ,,iir- llLciiiqcncc r_.ltrr
at SYPI Airport, Ahrnedabad, aopcar before 1!)Lt to gjVr ji| rruc,ilt.l
corr-oct sratement today i.e. on 1I.06.2a2:.

2. Belore recorci.ing 
'r'r, 

this sL:itcme.!. 1 h.ve i:r:e:r ,:rx1;I;riricd Llrr
provisrons oi Sec. 1OB o1' rhe Cusiorns _-rr:L 1952, act,r:.ilil5,. ro *;rLc i.
I have ro give true and correct slarcment In r:ase rl,. r:ltis starcr. :t_.r.1
is Io:nd to lrc ;n11g., or misle.rclLrrq. <LL.(,n ..l.tr.(-l :.:, ..,r ., i\. .. 

,

tl-re Indian Penai Cocle can bc- inili:r1ecl :Lgiiirst rr-c lr-,:l rl\ liri:,
SlJl(,l]l(,ntcutlbeusedaqalllSl|nL.!I.giL:]Sl,.,|',,,,,]ia'
Aiter having un.derstoocl thc sarct 1;,u,,,=,t,, , I .lLr,: m\. ir.Lr,-. r,ir(:.
correct statement rvhrch is as lir-rcir:r:

:1. Or-r being zrsked, I state th.it utl nalle. aqi: arrri rcsjrilr:ia.
address given above are correc',. Iam si:n.lrg:ri Lltr, sarcl acirlit.ss
l,ith rn1. lamit1,. l got married in 2012 ancl seLtlcd il S-l..rLl. Cirt,L:.r,"
I state that I sray witl-r m)- famih, collsist r-rg oi ntr. l L,r.ni\. \,, ll( . .

)'ear old son, 8 year olci daughre| ancl ln\, elcicr br.otjtrl-s i;_r ti;i. \1r
rt.le t" hcruscr.vife. Irm entplovcJ as , ;,1," p(r: :. ..-, r.\::,.:
garment shop. I state thar monthh,i ear.r-i aprtrox. lts lrj.Oalr)/

4 On beir-rg :rsked. I state ritar lVh' rr.oltilc \Lr. is L)0!ir_ril(r l, rsi
rlrrrii rr. Il\ AadhaI L ar d \un-.,:cr. ;: i+IIOZOZZOOC. , su ,r .r1: 

r,
llllotucopy of mv Aadhar Car-cl. On beirtr5 irsltccl. I sraLe rrr.ri I 1r.rr. L:

stt-tdicd Llpto 1O:h Class. I can reacl, tvritc an,:i spealr FIrlrci. (]Llt:r:-iir,
anci Engiish. I have read the pairch:ranta il:cl :r,t ic1it.:r cii .Ls
correctness afler understanding Lhc sar)i I l.-lt nt\ (l:Lt.:.1 sien;,Lr.i:.t
ot-r Palchnama drau,n o I 1,06.2022 i:r rc l<,,:rr of i.-s t.(ri.r.cclfrcss iL]]cr
acceptance.

I t-Ia Stephen)

me,

(\ loir.r NlunatbiriLr l\lenlor: )
Superintendent (AlUl

i Page 1 of 6

Statement of Shri Moin Munalbhai Memou (D.O.8.,28.03,19911
aged 31 yeals (Mobile No, 9099361687 & Mail IDr
mmemon92l f aiiiqmail,com) S/o Shri Mr:nafuhai Safibhai Mernon
l:I$lg an Indian Passport l{umber lio. p6774131, residing at12/aAs, Khatkiwad, Ranitalao, Surat City, cujar.at _ 395OO3
and recorded under Section l0B of the Custon:s A,ct, 1962
before the Superintendent (AIU), Customs, SVpI Airport,
Ahmedabad on .Ll,06,2022.
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asked by the AIU officer if l. h a-vc an1,rl:ing ro decleLr.e, in t.epl.r. rc.,which I denied. Then, the AIU officer intorm"e.L to _e that they alor.rgwith .their accompanied officers u,ill t. 
"",lar.ii.,g ru). person.risearch and detailed examination of my Uaggagc. I rr:rrrovccj all rhr,metallic objects such as mobile, belt eic. oili ["]r, rn a plaslic rrarand p?-ssed through the DFMD. Hor'e'r,, ,n tre"pi.".,,,;1..;;'i;";,;;

The AIU officers checked the baggage,fro.o,,gii1,'-f_,u,,r,ever nortringobjectionable u,as found.

6. On furcher askins bv the AIU officr:: s r,. hcther I l.r acl ar_rr Lhirrildutiable to decla_re to'ihe cr-rstoms aurlrorities, to \\,hich I denjecl.The AIU Officer takes me to close caUin tocatej opposire I)F\,1DMachine nea1. green channel i. rhe arri'arl t-,,rli-,ri.f.r,rin:r I 2. S\jp:Airport, Ahmedabad. on frisking i" .r-,,,. .ii,...i'ca rri r: b,v tr.rc .\rL.officers, grey colour trouser pant $,orn t,1 mc appeirreci unusuai t<lthem. The AIU officers ask me if ihere ,s .,;;ff;; nrddcn rn Ltrt.said grey colour trouser pant, hou,ever-, i'";;i; :rot gi'e ,nrsatisfactory reply. Therefore, the Aru officers ast<-,ne io crrzurge .,rrr.
said grey colour trouser panr \{'orn i:r'n.tr,. L,,,r,n,,".r tlre qrcr.c.r,;r-rrtrouser pant in the said close cabin ancl q,o:.n artothcr troLrscr;rrtrrput the_ said grey colo,r trouser pirnt irr rhc tr,ir. ,i.lrc Aru orTicerschecked the said.grey corour tro;scr p""r, ,r rii.]i, rrircr croubrc Irrvr.:.*o y1". unusually heav-v and it appeareC r() lhenl r)rar sr,rnr..rlrirrgwas hidden inside it. The AIU Officiis ask nte s,har rs triciir_rg rn rhir;
f.i?.c_"^t:"i double layer. lr.ouser panr, tc l.iricir I r;ould uot rcP[I ne lray .con-tatning grey colour doub.c ]:.,er tl.ouser llant \vi1sscanned in the X-ray Baggage Scatrni:1.3 Niacnrrrc (BSlvl) ioclrccinear the green channel counter ar teri"ninal 2 ol SVpl' Airl:ort.Ahmedabad. On scanning of thc trav dark imagc appeared orr thecomputer of X-Ray Baggage -scanning IVlachine s,,rggestLr.r5l tharsomething heaq' densitv substance :ikc gorcl *as ther-e. o.sustained 

. 
intelrogation ancl repeated .1,i.*iio,, ir.,g. I irr.r,rilr

:""11._._r.d 
rhar I.was.carrying gold rr past.: .,.,1i.,,.f, i, ,ppU".l 

^ii',,r.,.,tne grev colour double laver trouser pant rvor.:: bv rnc

7 , Now,-.ong blue coloured tr.olle-v birg ,,"., .". u. r,,,, 
"a,rn 

,r..*..,Colour trolley bag as checked-in baggagi.r,ere sca,.tnecl rn rhe.X_rar.
bag 

- -scanning 
machine (XBIS) iinlev,,, i.lu,f. i,.n-'o;r";;,;,rjr:;

notrced.

L Thereafter, the AIU officet.. jn l)resen.c of panr:i.rrrs anci nr,,.scl:.callecl the Government Approvc:d \,,alncr arcL i"inrn..,i ,,,- ..f'",,,,,,
passenger wearing double lal.er t:.ouser l).rnr ha,.,jnq sc.lni sirlrrrpaste apltlied a1l over jt rvas cletecterl atncl the I;assenqet. 1.,;rsirtlormed.that it is goid in scnti solrcl tbr.rr u,.,i t,._,-, e. rt.. ti:,.:il.,rr licorre to the Airport lor ext:-action. restir:3 ancl \,alu:iiror: o1 :hc str:l:material. ln repl),, t]-:e Go*et.nme.r Apnt:r't.ci VatLLr:r t:tfbrrnr.rl ,l:t

elor me,

\x
phen)

\
\e. \ ?-L

Superrntendcnr (AIU) (\loln \'1ur::r:ilt:r: \1r:lnl:l;
I)a r'
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AIU oflicer that the extl-action ar-cl rcstLj)g ol. the r;irrci 1.rri.rLu:iitl isonll possible at his u,orkshop as gold has i, i:e cxLri.crc.l 1r_.:r s.clrsemr solid/paste form applied aii or,", ; :'.,;.,';r.,,.', r,r. ,,,...,,,.,, ,,and also informs the addr.ess ,,1 hr, *.or.)<r.r,l . '--

9 Thereafter.. the AIU Officer.s alt_rrrg rritlt 1;:rnclllr iLnd rlvscli leilthc r\irport premises in a Goverr.:mc,i,.,,,f ,i. l.l',.rr,i,, .;;lr.l.1':,' ;i.,1premtscs of the Governmelt: r\ppl.overl \.aluer. jo,_r,rerl aL S_:1,r,Arrbica Touch. Golcl Sool< Conrpk.x. N",,, t.r',,r,.:'.f ,i..,,i,. C. (j R,,rrrlAhmedabad.

,l0 on reaching rhe abovc refcrr.eri ;;..eriiscs. irrL ilL, .ir.j, r,r.siDtroducL'd panchas and me to one r)er ion narnL:rj Sr.r.i ri;rtir<r.r\i asantrai Sorri, Cover.n:lenr .\p1:r.o,,.eci r., tr,,, li.,lr ..,i.,' ,,:",a,'i,1.thc sard brorvrt colour cloubie'i:rler. ,,o ,l o.r,l, r,r. irrs rrcr.riiirrrrscalc, Shrr Iiartikey Vasa.trai So:rr .r.r:r.:-rr.:ci il:.r. rlt- :.r:r. -i..\colot-ir double layei trouser pz,r conrarrrnq strlrt ,r.,r1,.' ,, ;';i , ,l " ;'o\,erlt\VaSweig}rirrg6l5'2O0gr.aIns---...l,..,,,.,

I l. Then, Shri liartrkev Vasant:-iti So:tr ir.arl i.is r(i l(.t i..lCc ,:r-r(.srarted the pr.ocess of dur-ning tf.,,, ."i,i g;., r1''.u1,,r,,,. 11,rs1,r16, ;,.r,,,Irouser pant info ashes. Irt i:r.esencc l.-r>trrrch:rs. ,1," .,.-,., ,-,1 ,coloul doublc lat,er trorrser piml burnl',."rr."'.,,"r ,,,.frl -.;, ,Lemz::ned. The u.eighr of rhc ashes \\,ils trrlicn tr., r,,r.. i, ,, i. .rp1r,:,,.'...:Valuer u.hich came ro 3Oo.2OO grorr, 1i; i,ri,r .i1r1,,.,"",t t,,,t,,,.,in presence ol palchas and thc lttu otii.--r.r. i.'r,ri. ,., , .lsllL.s ,-r iir(.lut-nace, at 1., floor. There, Shri I(ar.tikel. .rrro,r,,a,,',;o,r: sr:ir:rrri ,,iri:
process.of converting thc said ashes inir, 

"oiirl 
gotl Tlrt, s:iirl .rslrc..

loltainilq go)d u,as kept in.the ftrrnace ,,,,i i,p,,-,,'i,.,,,r..r1 rlrt: s;,r:r.tt turnecl into Iiquid rnateriarl. 'r'hclc. SI.ri ti rrr;k" \.rsirr.;.i. .-,,::.
l.nformed Lrs rhar during this p.u.c:"" ;. it..;,,i;r; r.r::er r:nrri.r:,eYaporates and the metal porLion ts onl. lcl.t i,., il,. ,,,.,..,,,.,1. 1,i,,
said substance in Iiquicl statc \vas trren taliirr.r out .r rrlrrriLci, , Lrr.
3lyrcct in ,a bar shapecl plare and on", ..,,,t,,,e 

-i 
:. .i,.n:i Lr r,oecarnc goldcn coloured solicl nrctal irr [<;r rr , r l;.ir.. ..\lr, : (.(,r]:l).( . (,11ol the procedure, Gover-nnrent .\l)ltrov j.l ValLlcr. :.lor,. litltrts ,l:tu'eig)-rt of .the said gorden corour.ei rrar i:r o."""n,," ,l pa.crr:rs

mlselI and the AIU Officers rr.h:ch ccmc r. U S0 S:1i 11, ,,:r,l.' 
-' ' '''

12. 'fher-r, [he Governmcr)r r\pprovecj \alLrc:r. ;n i)rcs(.n(_.r (].panchas, mvself and tl.re ,{lLJ Olfir:ers sr:r,.11;i1 1es11,l* altrl r.iilurLlior:
o_i the said golclen colr.:urecl bar. .,riter. t.,.,,"jj rrr.i'\.irlLriLiior. :hrGovt. r\pproved Valuer conlirrned rhat it -, :, f.:l'-,j.,,, Ir..rrljrg:,.rL..rrr999.0. The Govt. Appr<.:ved \/aluer 

"a,,r,r,,.D.ci',1.,,1,, ,,,,. solct trirr is

X,:t ||. of 24 Kt gol(l- havrng pur.rr.r 9c-,t O ,,,,,.igt,,rrg lsrr :.,?(.Urams tlerived from rhc 3OO.:00 grarni oi \sl,er,,i ,r.oLrs(:r 
l)..DrFt.r;'ther.^the Govt. App'oved \i.rrucll i,lo:-.:reri ,ir,,i ,ir, roLrll \r.r,i( lvalue ol the sald recovered golcl l.:ar ]!; Rs. I-1,97.!.r1.7/ {l?r-ryr,,i.,:,

1o r-

G
(rrna Stephen)

\-'.-- , ^ t,1\(\ '
(\:ol I I l.lLllliltlt)tiii l\l!.rlt()t.tr

l'r .<

Superintendent (AIUI
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Foulteen Lai<h Ninctv Seven Thousanci \itre, I-lr-rlclt crl iit.l(l Sc\.(,:lr\Sercn onlv; and Talifl falue is H, r: i+,,.+'.,'l '.t,.,,,.,., .1.,::;.,..r
Lal<l.r Fourteer-i Thousand SLr 1_lr-r.c..ccl o ,i'f..r,li .l_ltrtrr:.r_r^1. 

rr,tic:ithas been carculated as pe. cr-re xo,,ii"r,.ir,,, 
^.. 

-ioi:o:z c,LlsLi)r.rs(N.'l'.) dated 31.05.202i (gold) ar.rd r, ,,i,;"^ii",r'' ,,;";:;:]i;rr:Cusroms (N.T.) datecl OZ 6e .ZOZI f"*",_r,,S;"'.,,,c1. J arn rirll\s:rtisfied u,rrh rhe merhoci adol)reC U.' ,fr,. C".i' f ,',,r,,, ..I f 
:,,. , , ,extrarction, testing and varuation a,-r.r i,r rcr,.,,-of ,',1 .ur...a,r"-.:; ,,,,.,acceptau.lce, I put mrr dated sigltatul.e on tltc.,.alLlat:(.n r.clJul.t

13 After_ thc cor-r.rpletiorr 
,of 

proceeclings Lrl.!lte t:xr:.rrt.Lron rrl.qLr.rl ;rrthe-u,orkshop, pa,chas, AIU oliicc,r.r; a,rd ..,,,n.,.ir..,.t.:r:lrr,.\:r.t;r;r_r
rn governrnent vehicle along \\,ith the rec()\erc.l got" .,1 f -U,.r,il ,-ril

14. The AIU Oflicers info:-mer.l tire pa.rcltas itrrrl :,.rc, LlliLL i lr(recovcred Gold bar o1' 241(t..- h:rving :tur rtr. !l!9 O I ,rr, a i,., l',lYirluc of Rs. I4,97,977/_ (Rupec:;' For. te",^, 
-l_ril, 

Ni.ct' Sr,,,,er:Thorrsarrd Nine Hundr-cd anrt S..venrr S... 
",, ",r1.' , ,,.. f,,,1,., f 

] .,,,
:: O', 1:, 14,643/- (Rupees .lhirteen 

t_at<ir f,irie"n .t.i.rr_,n siurci Si>.

1^:"{::.q-""q liorty'l'hree or-r}r'). u,hicir nes ;c.,.-c,,l,,rlarrecl rs re:l]r. \Otl:lcattun NO. 46/2021 CLr.,turr:s l\...i :..,.,.. I , -(golcl) and Norilication Nc .;l;/:0,_-t_Cristour's iN..l..) clrrcr,a2 06 2022 (exchange rate) recovered ir.orr: nre rr.;,s :Ltii:m1,r tlsmu-g1e into lr:dia u,irh an :r.t1Ct.lL to Cr.tc:r IrrL,,:rr.:. ,, ,:,.: r..:dut1, 11,111".1-, q,as a clear violatrr_r, ,rt rh. 1.r,,, :.1.-,;, r,: (_..str,,.., ,.,1962. Thus. the AIU oflicers inlor.med titar rltc,r.'it:1\.i_. lL r.e.Ls(,it,riritbcliel that the above said Colcl r",,..:rs bcin1,, .,,.,rrir,.i1 L,r trc snlLrlr,l(.(.bv me and u,as Liable lor confiscario;',,r, ;,,j; irl,, i)r..)\.:sir)r! .\lCttstoms Acr, 1962; ]rer-ice. it u,as bcing 1rlu.".i'_,,.r 
j.:, .,,ir,,, 

"
l5 on being askecr I .cceprcd tirat c):rrr gri.i lar :..i rr\:.r.(l L. Ir.lPanchnama proceedings claied t 1.0(r.20:l:l'tolallr: ,,,,:,,1ri,.,* .2,S[].::l(,C.tl-".lnyilq puntr of ggg.O (24 I(r.) vrr,ue( ,r:'1,,,,, i,.,p ra;_;i.1. r,ir:L,r
:l R". 19 14,6431- (Rupees 'lhirteer.r i,,r-.lt potr,.re,,,r .l.lro.,rs:r:.:ci 

Sr.,

ll::1r_:9* .ra Fort_\, Three onl-v1, iur(l ilar.lier ,,.ljur. oi ils
14,97,977 l- (Rupees Fourrecn Lakh I.lilt rr\, g31,._1.1 -l-lroLls:rrrri 

),rrrHunrl|ed and Sevent\. Seven unl_\.) *,,, lr,ci.l.,,,-,,, ..i)Lrlj:,: lir\(.r(.(ltrou.ser atld attelnpred to be srnuggleri i:tro lnclia u,,1. nr,",,l,,.,,, ,,evade pavmer-rt ol Customs dtrtY which :s i.r clea:. \,jaiatlon ot tltr_pt-o,,,isions of Customs Acr, 1962. rincL B:rg:3rui: ltcsLL,r,rirlns 2f) 1,..

1.6 C)n being asl<ecl. I state tl.lai I itacl rntr l:rio:rLl.,, roi dr.L.,.r ,-rthe. said lbreign subsrarce beibre :hc CtLsrL:r:rs ir,f ,.,;;,;._ ., ;,,,arrival at SVP Internarional Air-port Alr:rteclalt;rci. u_ I u,.,,,..,' ,',clear it illicitly and cvade pa),.me.t cl.d_*-r,. I i.'as t.rr.lr :i\\:ir. irr,.,lclcarrr-tg such gold r,rlthout declar.i,.g bclt,:e c._rsLoms. ,,.,i ,,,;.':,,; ],,to e\'ade pavment oI customs cl,.itr,. l: :rrt ollir::,,.r.. L,ncler. ii:r,provisions ol Custo:ls i\ct, 196-Z :rrtrl _lc.!._:larions li.an.t( cl ri: .:.r

Q c'fo_1 r:n e .

'\u'{Lr.\ u" 
H..r,.-_. 1 1 r

:'l rna Srephenl ' (,,1 o' '
Stlpcr-inten den t {AIU) (l.oin \lurra:}hri \.ltrrorr
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under. I agree that I havc done evasion of Clr-rstorns (lLtti. orl 2r )iltotally weighing2So.s2o Grams having puritr of 9.rtl O. har,lrre.,arrr-i.
:?I.":,"iRs. l3.t4,6aJ/- 1Rr,r1>ees.t.n,:reen I.,,.ir-f*, , ,, r ,r.:i::r(:
:1..^ i::: i".,*rnd l.'oTry Thr.ee only), and marrkc,t ,.,air-rc 

c-, i. lts.
_t+,y/,9/ //- (Rupees Fourlecn Lal<h Nitr:tv ScVen .l,ltousirr.rcl 

NrrrcHundred and Seventy Seven onl,v). recorr<.rerj urr,l, ,,,.1

l7. I further state titat I had gotre to l)urbrri ft-onr .{rllt.tcd.ti)i.L(l ()r-O5.A6.2022. I had nor ca,.riei a:r.. prot,ibiieci' / r.csli.ict,..l ,/contlaband items on the previous occasi,,,:.

18. Further, on being askcd I
ansl\'ers:

Q.s

Ans

Q4
Ans

Q.s
Ar-r s

Q6

Ans

herr:lrv sul>mit rhe Ibllcri i:rl

Q. I Where did you stay at Dubai ?
Ans. I state rhat I srayed at Hotel dnring nrv stal,at Drib:ri.

Q.2 Please state details of your banl< acoount
Ans. I state that have bank Account in S:.atc Bank of Indianot remember account number.

Hor,r' mtrch Indian & Foreigrr Currencr. \ oll \\.cr e c:1rr_\.ltli arthe. time of your last departur.c anc l(.\\. aI L-.( :ir:]c o; \ ,.t;arrival?
I state that I rravelled to Dubar cr. I 1.05.20:l?. tlri..: :ilrre icarried Rs. 3,500/- India Ru1:ees art(l S.t.;0O i l.r.rrrl:i,r .ra:,.that right now at tlle time oi m_r. a:.riVal I anr h, i:te J::rlti,r.
Rupees approx Rs. I 600/ -.

How djd you ger monev ro bu_v the ()olcl r.ecovct.cci i:.cnr r,.oLr
I purchased gold from the amoultt I bor r.or'ccl 1 ,,,r, ,t, i.,...,.tIt u,as mutual underst;rnding thar I ri,rll r.etlL:.rt rirc s.Ltrlc o:lsale of the said Gold.

Who have booked vour llighr ticket?
I state that I booked trcl<ets for r_r : trrtrl r:.ri. :.r.rcnd Lit:oLrqi.
agent. My friend travellecl anc{ staveC rr:Lit rne ;.t I)rrba:

but d<r

ln p.as1, how ma-n1' times voLl havc car ricd slrc.t-i ()olcL l:ar ,rrcarried rn form of ornaments?
i state thar this rvas my firsr atrc.ntl)r ro sl-r;-l!l{tc C(,ld i:roIndia.

19. I have been reacl and ex1:lainecl tlL:s sttrr.t.n:r:r.ri ur i:r(.vernacular Ianguage. I have grveri m-\' ai,o\,a stater.:r.nL ,,,ilrrniarr.iirand u'illi^gl)' rvithout a1ly threat, co.l.clor.r u. 
- 
,ia,r,,r" .ra(r ir()

pe fole-m e.

{.}r\, t-- v's'- . " ,--
v- /\\, \ _<-, \ <

(f ina Stephen) -.r \ '
Supelir-rtencien t (AIU) (r.oir:\lur-rtr:Llriri i\lcrncrrl

P:rr
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t'eligious sentinrents are hurt. In Lol<en or'.:hr: al:cr.c sl,rtcn.]cr.tr l)cirgtrue and correct, I put m-v dated sigra rL:l'e berorr . r fur.l hc:- sra:ijthar I u,ill present myself before r,n,-, r,i,l.,ener,,'.I. I rr.ill l..r-,calieci Lur,rr.r.I have requested the oflicer to t-\,pe tltL. :itirtr.r:nenl ,:, . 
',;;'-.;1r,.,,:;.

and the same has been as per tn-\/ sav irnd i i :.thct...jl.irrc tllar I it:r\.{,shor*n and expiarned the pa'rchnirma a.rl urrcierst;a,rl E,qlrsi: iir-r<ihave read the aforesaici panchnaura ancl :r.rr.al.rorlc,sL.:rte.rren:;i:rri
the same is true and correct.

Bp lore me,

,Y{
I ( L \-<-...1-

rrH #l"rlJ"r
Supenntendent (AlU)

rl..r't ,<(r"\ '
(\. oir: \1u:ra:-cl::,ri I Ie:no:: )

f,a\


